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The chrysalids wcre wiintered in a cool roorn, withi but littie mortality.*

Imagines appearcd- IS75, April 14 h to May i9 th, femiales more
abundant than males, about two to one.

None of either sex were of full size of /ai,«st captured examples of
jOirotodicc, thoughi several were but littie inferior.

The series included scarcely a half dozen of the extremne vernalis
type, and about an equal nuinber of pronounced pro/odice; betwveen these
extremnes ranged the large i-nt-jority of the series, exhibiting a progressive

se o itegrades. 'lle prevailing tendency ainong the grades wvas

towvards vei nzalis.
Gradation occurred in regard to every observable point of difference

between profodice and vei-nalis.
The larva3 froni ihich this series resulted were ail practically alike in

miarkings ; if any difference it wvas flot perceptible. This larval uniforrnity
seemned to affirmn the speciic unity of the diverse forins resulting- a con-
clusion niuch strengthenied by the num-erous intergrades.

3.COIMPARISON 0F CAPTURED SPECIENS.

My collected set consists of potoidice chiefly, a less numiber wvhich
are grades, and a very few of the ver-nalis type ; the intergrades are amnply
sufficient to connect the extremne formis.

The butterfiy is very rare in spring. About mid-June a feiv may be
seeil, a larger brood in JuIy, and an abundant llight in August and Sep-
temnber. After the iiiddle of August usually the sequericy of broods is
more or less obscured, as ecd successive wcek shows an increascd army
of individuals;- ii scarce yoars, however, the regular accession of broods
is evident.

Captures during june, July, August and early September are almnost
invariably truc protiodice. In Septemiber somne grades appear, and with

'The favorable result of this experinîent-say 67 butterfiies from about So ln.rv.oe
-as conîparcd ,%itli the uniforni extrerne scarcity of Protodice here in spring ini state of
nature, suggests that the species is imiperfectly inured to oui- climate, and finds its proper
,uiinf-r conditions further south. Ont of doors ver few of the pupme sem to escape ou-
severe,%vinters. The butterfly is e-\treniely rare in spring (May), becornes more frequent
by July, common and abundant in succecing nionths. 1 have reason to thinkc ixcither
lai-va nor irnago hybernate in this locality.
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